
POLAND SEA NATION

Comes Back to Its Own After

148 Years

Troops Dip Colors From Own Soil
Tidewaters of the Bal

tlo Sea

In

Warsaw Polish troops standing on
their own soil dipped tho national
colors In the tidewaters of the Baltic
after the absence of Polntrtl as a sea
nation for 148 years

Throughout the new republic bells
tolled and a holiday spirit prevnlled
ki commemoration of the historic
event At Putzlg on the Baltic Gen ¬

eral Haller commander In chief of tho
PoUsh armies reclaimed In tho namo
of the republic the sea coast which
fell from Poland to Prussia after tho
first dismemberment of Poland In
1772

Simultaneously with Polands reach ¬

ing out to the Baltic the diet cele-
brated

¬

Its first birthday The most
striking speech was made by Speaker
Thojasozynski who proclaimed that
Justice had at last triumphed giving
Poland access to the sea

Roland will defend this historical
strip of land with Its very last drop
of blood he declared

Tho diet decided on the construction
of port facilities In the region of Put
stg giving Poland her own gateway to
the sea

TOT LAUNCHES BIG SHIP

Jaue Snroul Klnrc
granddaughter of Governor Sproul of
Pennsylvania about to christen tho S
S Commnck Hog Islands eighty sixth
ship She Is the youngest person ever
to launch n ship In the United Stntes

BRITAIN GETS GERMAN DYES

Well Ahead of Allies In Obtaining
Coloring Stuffs 300 Tons

Received

London Great Britain is well
oead of tho allies In obtaining Ger¬

man dyes of which 100 tons have nl
ready reached this country

The committer of dye users which
has gone to Germany under the au ¬

thority of the board of trade to pur¬

chase 2000000 pounds of lyestuffss
Includes representatives of the board
ns well as expert users engaged in tho
cotton and woolen textile and tho
paint and varnish trades They are
ten In number um will devote n fort¬

night to selecting the colors most
urgently required here Their pur¬

chases will lie In addition to the 1500
tons to which Great Britain is en ¬

titled under the reparation clnuscs of
the peuce treaty

Prom a census of stocks of dyes In
Qcrmnny It lias been ascertained that
there were nhout 22000 tons of which
0500 are due The allies Tho re ¬

mainder after the British quota will
be distribute to users In the United
States France Belgium and Ituly

MULES IN COASTING RECORD

Slide Five Hundred Feet Down
Icy Hill Road Near Chilli

cothe Ohio

an

Cullllcothe O A record wus made
la local coasting annals when Jeff
and Jerry two draft mules owned by
a local wholesale grocery firm

COO feet down an ley hill
road

The Ross County Tuberculosis san ¬

itarium on Bellevlew Hill west of
Olillllcothe was running short of pro ¬

visions because delivery wagons were
unable to make Ihe trip up the Ice
covered road

A driver for the firm said that Jeff
and Jerry the trusty mules could
make the ascent MIdwuy up the
slope they began to slide and to keep
the wagon and Its contents from going
over the bank the driver unharnessed
the mules

Jeff and Jerry sat down and slid to
the bottom of the hill A horse on
the slope neurby decided to imitate
the mules but slid inton fence

Sure I Proposed to Him
Manitowoc Wis Sure I proposed

to lilm said Mrs Annie Prueger as
she applied for the license to marry
The bridal ooin In the case was August
Krevls slxK -- i uii and this Is his
second iiinrrlii o The bride Is fifty
eight years l- nnd is plunging Jnte
matrimony foi he third time

An Ideal Remedy for Constlpatlont
It would be hard to find a better

remedy for constipation than Cham ¬

berlains Tablets For the best effect
they should he taken Immediately af¬

ter supper They are easy to take anl
mild and gentle Jn effect

See the Fordson Tractor at Fowlers
ford Garage Canfleld Your order Is
solicited

The sun do move and most of the
people under the eun do go to the
saovles

Subscribe tor The Dispatch

Sugar consumers will
than they will dissolve

resolve more

In matrimony the man Is usually
well shaken before taken

In these days of pneumonia It
not wise policy to neglect a cold

ta

But even wood alcohol can hardly
kill suckers as fast as they are born

It looks as If It were the Intention
of 1020 to brenk all accident records

However doesnt the arrest of par-
lor

¬

bolshcvlsts flatter them too muchT

Fashion Is shortening womens skirts
to gtve them plenty of freedom In
leap year

The public should make up Its mind
that this Is going to be a bad year for
profiteers

Evidently the reds do not approve
of direct action when It Is directed
against thera

Leap year will have Its advantngo
If the lady love also buys tho ring
after proposing

Men fight much harder over money
somebody else has earned than that
which they earn themselves

Moscow predicts soviet domination
of the world In 102O recalling certain
Potsdam predictions of 1014

How to bound one of the countries
In Europe is now the chlof stumbling
block of tho geography class

This Is a free country all right but
that Is no reason why everybody should
try to run for president the same year

TNT mny make a little more nolso
than wood nlcohol but It Is not any
surer In results and noMnuch quick-
er

¬

The fact that wood alcohol works
much faster limn the old kind can ¬

not be urged as a consideration In Its
favor

Silk stockings are to give placo to
woolen ones nccording to the fashion
sharps the sheer to tho shear so to
speak

Somebody says the old fashioned pa ¬

per collar Is coming back We doubt
Ht the cost of white paper will pro- -

vent It

This is the year when none of the
papers have revived that old discus-
sion

¬

about Are our winters getting
milder

As nobody knows what liquor con-
tains

¬

wood nlcohol and what docs not
It might be a good Idea to leave all
of It alone

China prey of the world Is a glit
tering example of what happens to a
nation that tries to live to and for
Itself alone

The Increase In the margin of profit
allowed to the denlrs may also In ¬

crease the amount of sugar availablo
for the consumer

Now Is the proper time to Jtuke pre¬

cautions against an Ice famine next
summer but ninst people are too busy
filling their coal bln

Instead of placing himself In the
hands of his friends the modern po-

litical
¬

aspirant places himself In the
hands of his press agent

Burning n million dollar tuberculnr
hospital to get rid of tho germs beats
the old story of burning down the
house to get rid of the rats

If the gnznbo who feels he is suf¬

fering from unrest will put In about
sixty hours n wool working he will
become thoughtful and calm

Italy lias pronounced DAnnunzIo
a maniac nnd DAnnunzIo is ac-

quitting
¬

himself for the first time like
n man yielding to public opinion

Another thing Is retiring early will
riot only save coaI but It will prevent
the now Inte returnlng husbands from
telling lies about their Invalid friends

A bootlegger certainly occupies a
peculiar place In society One half
the people want to hang him nnd the
other half want to elect him to con-
gress

¬

v

Paris is to be denied the thrill of
n duel between a theater manager and
d drninutlc critic When a man Is not
anxious to fight arbitration Is gen-

erally easy

The secretary of agriculture blamea
the sugar shortage on candy and Ice
cream eaters In other words If we
were to quit eating there would be
plenty of sugar

The assertion made by some east-
ern

¬

experts that wood alcohol drinks
taste a good deal like other drinks
merely shows how far astray the
other drinks have gone

The poor ninn who steals an auto-
mobile

¬

lacks Intelligence He will know
what stern experience Is when henries
to steer between the Jail on one side
and the upkeep on the other

A lady doctor Fays that girls who
paint their faces and wear high heels
and tight corsets are only about 75
per cent alls e And yet thats the sort
usually referred to as lve ones

Pettibocker6 for Sports Woar
For sports wear llu u are hunrt pet

tlbockers fashioned from woolen mule
rials and they me very warm Pull
colors are chosen uul pastel similes
are wall llled too Sometimes there
are no frills on thes e sport bloomers
but they are finished with buttons at
the bottom These are comfortable
for skating golflug motoring or when
you take long hikes through the coun ¬

try

Maple Syrup Labels promptly print-
ed

¬

at the Dispatch office
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YES OR NO
WHICH DO

YOU SAY
Folks With Thin Pafe Blood Hesltati

Feel Uncertain

Should Take Pepto Mangan

Red Blooded Men and Women Know
What They Want to Do and Do It

It may be you are just recovering
fiom a sick spell or may be your sys ¬

tem in run down and your blood eo
weak thlat you are Jn a poor shape to
resist infection

But It you dont feel and look robust
you ore not robust Such state Is of ¬

ten due to weak blood not enough red
blood eels n condition known tis an¬

emia
Tho best remedy for encmla blood

lessness with dts low mental land phy
Flcal vigor Is Gudes Peptc iMangan

Peptc Mangan supplies the weak
watery blood with the very elements
It needs ito put new life Into It 11 re
pairs re creates and rebuilds the ex
liiiustcd Wood the vital fluid of health
and life Try Pepto Mangan If you are
run down It cannot huwn you in

will certainly help you unless you have
some deep seated chronic disease re
quiring the physicians dare Be Euro
tho name Gudes Is on the package
Wllthout Gudes It Is not Ponto-Man-ga- n

For sale rt all druggists Adv

Your Childs Eye--

sight
You are responsible for the sight of

your child Watch out for frown3 for
squints and when they read of look
at picture books do thoy hold It too
near or too far These little things
grow faster than tho child and In
many cases can be overcomo If discov-
ered

¬

In time
I Especially Insist on You Bringing

the Children In

Defects of vision never disappear of
their own accord and In most cases
they grow worse Its a duty you owo
your child and I can provo by the test
If I can fit them which Is free and you
dont have to help pay for some worth-
less

¬

instruments in the testing room
I dont want your money If I cant fit

you Como In

T D Carpenter
Phone 107 Canfleld Ohio

Kia
WM Why the Thrift Habit Is

Worth as Much to You
as the Dollars You

Will Save
Once begin to put away

dollars and you experience
a new sense of values
when thinking of money

You find yourself half
unconsciously figuring how
you can save on this and
that

Once sow tho habit of
thrift Jn the soil of the
mind and it will manifest
Itself In a thousand ways
In your dally routine of
lite

Come now to the Central
Savings Loan Company

PUBLIC SALE
The iimU rMgiied ill offer for sale

on what is known ns the llnrtholomew
farm three miles Northwest of

CANFIELD OHIO
ON MONDAY MARCH 29 1920
CoiiuiKiicilig at 1 oclock sharp the

following property to wit
THREE HEAD HORSES

Consisting of Draft Mare 8 years
old llay Gelding 0 years old and Hay
Mure 11 years old

SIX HEAD CATTLE
Consisting of three fresh Holtcin

Cows fresh Jersey Cow and two Year ¬

ling Heifers
SIX EWES

With Lambs by their sides
--Two 2 hnrsc Wagons good Spring

Wagon Huggy Manure Spreader
Mowing Maehine Cultivator Plows
Ilirrows Cream Separator and many
other Kami Implements not mentioned

Terms made known on day of sale
PAUL GOUGIE

lirshall Diirr Auctioneers

PUBLIC SALE
Tho undersigned administratrix of

tho estate of G O Calvin deceased
will sell at lils late residence near
Locust Grove Green township Mahon
ing county Ohio

ON MONDAY APRIL 12 1920
Commencing nt 1030 A M the fol ¬

lowing personal property of said de ¬

cedent
12 Head of Cattle

Consisting of S Jersey and Guernsey
milch cows I heifers

Three Good Horses
llrood Sow wnd 9 pigs 9 shoals 100

chickens
All farming implements and vehi

cles hay and straw 200 bus oats 40 I

bus wheat ana ninny ouier nxucies
not mentioned

EKFIH B CALVIN
J U Walter Auctioneer
A H Calvin Attorney for Plaintiff

Dont ruin the spare lre on your
new Ford get an exhaust deflector at
Fowlers Garage Canfleld v

Job printing orders
Tiroamily executed at
iflipe

carenmy and
the Dispatch

SHERIFFS SALE
Annie Miller vs Marie Miller et al
By virtue of an order ol sale in oar- -

tltion issued from tho Ccurt of Com
mon Pleas or Mahoning county Ohio
and to mo directed and delivered I
will offer for sale on the rnrcmises In

I

said county on Tuesday April 20 A
D 1920 ibetween the hours of 2
oclock and 3 oclock p M Central
Standard Tinte of said day the fol-
lowing

¬

described land and tenements

Situated in Green township county
of Mahoning and State of Ohio and
known as and being a pirt of the east
half of Section 7 and beclnnlnc in the
Anet Itni lt nt1 rLyMj O aIhIh m1 I

of said section at the southeast corner
of the school house lot running from
thence south on the eas lino of ald
section 35 chains and 99 links thence
west 15 chains and 68 links thence
south 38 chains and 48i links to tho
north line of said section thence east
on said line 13 chains aril 67 links to
the northwest corner of said school
house lot thence south vith tho west
lino of said school house lot 2 chains
and 50 links to the southwest corner
of the same and thence east on the
south line of said school house lot 2
chains to the east line of said section
and place of beginning and containing
5981 acres of land excepting however
one half acre be the same more or less
tiiat was conveyed by Morrison Jus-
tice

¬

and Elizabeth Justice his wife for
scnool Jands said hailf acre lying im¬

mediately west of the original one
half of said school property aforesaid

SECOND TJIACT Situated in the
Township of Green County of Mahon ¬

ing and State of Ohio and known as
iand ibelng a part of the oast half of
Section 7 and beginning in the cast
line of said section 38 chains and 49
links south from the northeast corner
of fsaid section running from said be ¬

ginning place south In the east line of
Bald section C chain and 29 links
thence north 69 y degrees west 3
chains and 91 links thence north
83V degrees west G chains thence
north V degree west 3 chains and 63
links thence north 191 degrees west
one chain and 30 links and thence
east 9 clialtn and 77 llnlcs to the eat
lino of said section and place of be ¬

ginning containing 1S3 acres of land
be the same more or less

Tract No 1 appraised at 356040
Tract No 2 apnalsed at 28980
Terms Cash In hand on dav of sale

BIDN F MORI1IS Sheriff
Sheriffs office Youngstown Ohio

March 12th 1920
W W Beck Plaintiffs Attorney 50 5

ltalph
Yonkers

LEGAL NOTICE
Yonkers Elizabeth

Elizabeth Yonkers whoso last
known address was Greenville Pa
will take notice that Balph H Yon ¬

kers has filed his petition in the Com-
mon

¬

Pleas Court of Mahoning county
Ohio case No 42959 praying that he
bo granted a divorce from her on the
grounds ot adultery gross neglect of
duty nnd extreme cruelty and that
said cause will be for hearing on and
after the 12th day or April 1920

RALPH H YONKlOnS
Anderson Lamb Osborne Attorney
for Plaintiff I7-G
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Wall Paper 3

Brushes 50c
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We

Pay Postage

Mail Orders
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Mens Suits in
And Spring Styles

The kind of suits that come in such famous makes as ADLER ROCHESTER
and inRSn WICKWIRE

In those and other makes of good clothing the McKelvey Mens Depart-
ment is now showing fine assortment of Worsteds Cheviots Cassimeres
Flannels priced 3000 3500 4000 4500 5000 and up to 80a

Spring Too
All the new shapes and best colors at 500 600 700 4000 4500 50

up to 7000

Stetson and Hawes HATS
All the new shapes and best colors at 500 600 700 800 900 and 10

And
Mens Ties Four-in-han- ds in big Shirts A great variety of new

variety of beautiful patterns and color-- patterns and colorings in printed and
ings for Spring dots and cov
ered patterns at 100 150 200 and
up to 475

Mens Gloves Fine cape leathers in
Grey Tan and dark Brown Buckskin
and Suedes in medium dark shades
of grey at 300 400 and 500

Mens Sox Onyx make in fine mer
cerized lisle double heel and toe Black

Dark Tan Cordovan and navv
at 60c

Peerless Union Suits Cotton rib
b edin light and medium weight gar-
ments long aud short sleeve styles reg-
ular and sizes to f2 at 250 300
nnd 350

Percale Shirts New styles in wide
and pin stripes Full cut excellent
wearing shirts at 250

r--

¬

a

1

a

¬

¬

¬

Deliveries by Automobile to Canfleld Thursday
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136 E FEDERAL STREET YOUNGSTOWN OHIO

TwentyFirst
Anniversary Sale

Dinnerware for the Easter Holiday
Trade at Prices

Fine imported China Dinnerware both French and
Nippon China sold in open stock A large assortment of
patterns and plain gold bands Priced for 100 picce
sets 75 to 150

English Porcelain Dinnerware the largest stock of
open stock patterns in tho city All high grade ware
100 piece sets 40 to 65

American Porcelain Dinnerware very specially pric-
ed

¬

Patterns plain iilt lines conventional patterns med- -

allion patterns and flowered patterns Sold in open stock
luu piece sois zdu io ao

Small Cottage or Breakfast Sets 20 pieces 52 pieces
or 42 piece sets in many patterns priced for the Faster
tide Sale 450 to 950

Wall Paper
Wall Paper Big new Spring stock all reduced for

the Anniversary Sale 10 per cent

Rugs and Floor Coverings
Congoleum Rugs All sizes reduced 10 per cent
Grass Rugs All sizes reduced 10 per cent

Curtains and Draperies
Lace Curtains Filet Curtains Madras Curtains etc

worth to 500 pair on sale pair 298

A Fine Line of Sunfast Draperies on sale for yard at
100 139 150 250 350

House Cleaning Time Necessities
Galvanized Iron

Pail at 39c
Cleaner for

35c
Scrub Brushes 10c to 35c
Dust 25c and
White Wash Brushes

25c 35c 50c

on

and

Mens

stripes

and

Suede

stout

Feather Dusters 55c 65c

Brooms special 69c

Scrub Mops 65c to
OCedar Mops 100
Scrub Clothes 25c

Paint Brushes 25c to 65c
Mops 125

rHjHKjH- -

Try The M8patrk4lSt a

IT iUY EVErtYTHIN AT

lfflfi jr
Spring Weights

at

OVERCOATS

FURNISHINGS

woven madras soisettes and soft crepes
at 300 355 410 and 520

Meteric Shirts Handsome new
paittems in satin stripes silk fiber mix ¬

tures and English madras a wide as-

sortment
¬

to select from at 630 740
and 850

Mens Pajamas in a large assort-
ment

¬

of all the wanted colors in mus-
lin

¬

madras crepe radium finish
cloth at 300 350 400 450 and 5

Night Shirts Universal make in
heavy muslin well made extra full cut
garments Sizes 15 to 20 at 175 2
250 and 300

Shirts and Drawers medium weight
garments in balbriggan ecru black and
dark grey Short sleeved styles at 125
and 150

Wool Union Suits Medium weight in pure wool and
worsted natural and white Kcgular and stout sizes
at 500 610 and 720

Every Tuesday and

M McKELVEY COMPANY

Anniversary

125
150

Wall

Year

and

Youngstown Ohio
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I STOP THAT FALLING HAIR

With

P
mVAVWV

FORSTS BARE -- TO -- HAIR
The remedy that will positively do the work If you will take the time

and use a little patience

The trouble with mora people is that they do not talte the time
to do the job right There lb not a man or woman who does not
desire a beautiful hed ot liair A beautiful head ot hair is a womans
crowning glory and it can be obtained by using Forsts Bare-to-Ha- lr

Too many people believe in tho foollsb notion ot Hereditary Bald ¬

ness Thero is no more seiuse In believing in that than there is In
believing that you arc going to die of appendicitis just because your
great grandmother did

Baldness can posltiiely bo prevented if you will only start in time
And many a bald head can have a luxuriant head of hair by using tills
wonderful remedy

Forsts Baro-to-Ha- lr U a new scientific remedy mul

NOT A NEW FAKE
You see in use dally many new Inventions You dont eall thp

automobile the airship or electric lights a fake They are proven
Inventions of practical convenience and bervicc to human Wnd Thats
what Bure-to-Ha- ir Is

Forsts Bare-to-Ha- lr will not only grow hair but it will absolutely
eradicate all Dandruff and nike your scalp clean healthy and vigor-
ous

¬

But remember this valuable remedy
Arm Gas Spots on the soldiers heads Many of our boys who

sened across and while in tho thick of It and were what is commonly
called gassed In thee cases the hair came out in spots And from
all indications tho hair was destroyed for ever But from experiments
Forsts Barc-to-IIa- ir will grow Hair on itnese Spots

FALLING HAIR AFTER THE ELU
AVe have reports from many barbers that they have stopped the

hair from falling on people who had tho FLU this falling of the hair
being due to the extremely high temperature while afflicted with the
disease

Must Be Used According to Directions
Wihy wait Start today Has your child a scrawny growth of

hair Has it a scaly formation about tho middle ot the scalp Has
it a ibald spot on the back ot the head If it has why not give it a
good healthy start Remember the old saying A Stitch in Time
Saves Nine

Forsts Bare-to-Ha- lr has positively grown liair on bald heads
It will do as much for you Dont put it otf Start its uso now today

Genera advice and instructions are given with every bottle
Distributor for Ohio

j JOE MURPHY
31 EAST FEDERAL ST YOUNGSTOWN OHIO
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A FINE PHILOSOPHY
It is folly to skimp in eating for tho sake of saving

or to wear dowdy raiment Have what you need but do
not buy things you do not need But there is a joy in
going without things a fine tang in eliminating the
superfluous Elbert Hubbard

This fine philosophy of Fra Elbertus is especially
applicable to these times when there is money inflation
and a shortage of the things money can buy Never in
the countrys history has it been more profitable to do

without the superfluous i

v
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The Dollar Savings Trust Company
First National Bank

Combined Capital and Surplus 880000000
YOUNGSTOWN OHIO

YOU WANT GOOD JOB PRINTING BRING IT TO THE DISPATCH
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